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CHAPTER CLtV.

An ACTfor the ReliefofDanielSharp.

1 VflEREAS it appearsthatBarbaraCono-
V way diedin the city of Philadelphia,in

the yearof out Lord onethoufandeighthundred
two, leavingproperty,which fqr wantof known
heirsor kindre& was ekhearedto this common-
wealth: And whereas,it further appearsby ía-
tisfaEtoryteftimonialsthattheaforefaidproperty
confifting of a lot of ground in the fajd city,
containing in front on Zane-ftreet,twenty feet
by forty-fix feet in depth fouthward,fubje& to
an annualground-rentof fifty Ihilhings, anda
fum of moneyamounting to twenty-twopounds
five Ibihlings and[evenpence, was intendedto
havebeenconveyedby will to Daniel Sharp, of
the laid city, as her heir, but that ihefaidBar-
bara being teizedwith a fit of apoplexy, died
beforethe [aid will couldbe executed,and as it
is but juft andreafonablethat the rightful per-
Lou Ihould poflcfs the[aid property.

Seftion. i. Be it enafled by the Senateand
Jioufi of Repre/entativesof the Commonwealthof
Fennfyivania, in General AJJemblymet, and it is
hereby enaded by the authority of the fame,The efta~eof
That the faid Daniel Sharp, be, andhe is here-BarbaraCono-

by entitled to and mayand (ball poffefs the a-
forefaid property, in as full amannerandto all niet sharp.

intents andpurpofes, as if the faid conveyances
hadbeenexecutedby the laid Barbara: Frovi- Provifo in fa-

dedalways, rrhat if at any timehereafterit (hall your of ~he
Jtwful heirsappearthat there arelawful heirs to the afore- aforefaid; d~-

laid property, then the laid Daniel Sharp, his ceafed.

heirs, executors, adniiniftrators or afligns, or
any of them,(hail forthwith render up the fai4

- proper-



property to fuch properheirsor their Jega! re-
prefentatives~without any let or hindrance
whatfoever.

CFIARLES PORTER, Speaker

ofthe- HQufe of Reprejentativesb

JAMES BRADY, Spi°aker

ofthe Senate.

AnRotEn—thc twenty-firft dayof March, in
the year one thoufand eight hundred and
lix.

THOMAS M’ICEAN.

CHAPTER CLXVT.

An ACT for the Reliefof Adam Koch.

WHEREAS it hasbeenreprefentedby pe-
tition fuppor~edby documentsfufliciently

fatisfaftory to this Legiflature, thatAdamKoch,
now an inhabitantof the countyof Berks,en-
teredinto the late revolutionarywar at its cogi—
mencement, under the command of captain
M’Clellan, in the ninth Pennfylvaniaregiment,
commandedby colonel Nagle, thathe was dam-
geroufly woundedin the head,at the battleof
Brandywineby a mufquet bail, which entered
below his right eye and paffed out below his
right ear, that he was afterwards hurt at the
building of Well Point Fort, and that the for-
mer injury periodically affeding his intelletfb,
togetherwith the latter encreafing’the infirmi-
ties of age, he is unablelonger to fupporthim-

- fell:


